
Daf HaYomi B’Halacha

����Test #18 
Track 1

Welcome and thank you for participating in Dirshu's Daf HaYomi B’Halacha program! 

Please note the following:
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out on the cover sheet and on the answer form. 

2. Talking or leaving the room during the test is not allowed.
Cellphones should not be used at all.

3. Tests must be handed in by 10:00 pm in order to receive payment.

4. Answer keys are distributed on the day following the test.  To receive the answers
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5. The test will not be returned. Results will be mailed to you.

6. Please be advised that this is a closed sefer test. No notebooks or notes allowed.

B'Hatzlacha!

212 Second Street, Suite 404B, Lakewood, NJ 08701 • P: 888-5-Dirshu • F: 732-987-3949 • info@kolleldirshu.org

The next test (#19) will take place "   

Sunday, October 9, ז' תשרי

סימן קנ"ח סעיף ו' עד סימן קס"ב סעיף ב'    

 פתיחה עד פרק ו' אות ג'
'
 מוסר: אהבת חסד  
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Code # ______________     OR  � I do not yet have a code  
*Please complete the section at the bottom of the page.

� I’m not sure what my code is
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Name_______________________________________

Address _____________________________________________________________

City ____________________ State / Prov _________   Zip / Postal ______________

Phone # __________________________ Cell # ___________________________
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��Married 
��Bochur over 18  
��Bochur under 18  
(If nothing is checked, we will assume that your status is "Bochur".) 

Comments: _______________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

* This section is for new participants ONLY

1. Do you have semicha or are you in a semicha program (in Orach Chaim)?  � Yes  � No

2. Would you like the program schedule and details mailed to the address above?  � Yes  � No

��� or sent via email to __________________________________ 
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��������We cannot send your mark or stipend without this letter.
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Daf HaYomi B’Halacha

בס"ד

212 Second Street, Suite 404B, Lakewood, NJ 08701 • P: 888-5-Dirshu • F: 732-987-3949 • info@kolleldirshu.org

DAF HAYOMI B'HALACHA MISKAM INFORMATION PAGE

THE NEXT DAF HAYOMI B'HALACHA MISKAM TEST 
WILL TAKE PLACE ON October 9 / ז' תשרי

  סימן ק"ד -סימן קנ"ח סעיף ו 

• The Daf HaYomi B'Halacha Miskam Test is a twice yearly review test on

the last 6 months of material.

• The test covers Track 1 material only. (No ביאור הלכה and שער הציון.) 

• There are no ביאורים ומוספים on the test.

• The Miskam test is offered at all regular Dirshu testing sites twice yearly

at the time of the Daf HaYomi B'Halacha monthly test.

• The test is comprised of 50 multiple choice questions on the past 6

months of material.

• There are no stipend payments for this test. There is a raffle for several

cash prizes. To be eligible for the raffle, you must have taken at least 4

of the 6 previous monthly Daf HaYomi B'Halacha tests. Even those test

takers not regularly eligible for stipends are included in this raffle.

• Raffle Prizes:

$1000 (1 winner)  $100 (10 winners) $50 (20 winners)



1. May a shul or a ספר תורה be sold in order to support תורה students or in order to marry 
off orphans? 

a. A shul may be sold but not a ספר תורה. 
b. A ספר תורה may be sold, but not a shul. 
c. No. 
d. Yes, if there is no other way to do so. 

 
2. May a shul which is no longer used be sold? (There is no other shul in the city.) 

a. No. 
b. Not if it is a large city. 
c. Yes, and even if it is a large city, if it is no longer suitable for davening. 
d. Yes, even if it is suitable for davening. 

 
3. May one borrow (with permission) light benches from a shul for personal use? 

a. Yes. 
b. No. 
c. Only for a מצוה, such as for a שבע ברכות. 
d. Only if he pays for the use, so that the shul has some benefit. 

 
4. If an individual built a shul, may he change his mind and use it for something else? 

a. Yes, so long as people never davened there. 
b. Yes, so long as people never davened there regularly. 
c. Yes, always; it has no קדושה. 
d. No, not even if people never davened there yet and it does not have the קדושה 

of a shul. 
 

5. If the people of a village sold their shul permanently, for what may the buyer use it? 
a. Only for holy purposes. 
b. The actual shul building may only be used for holy purposes. If it is destroyed 

it may be used for any purpose. 
c. It may be used for any but the most degrading purposes, even if it is destroyed. 
d. It may be used even for mundane purposes, but only for communal use. 

 
6. What is the דין if someone donated land for the purpose of building a shul in the city 

where he lives and the גוים did not allow the יהודים to build it and now he wants the 
land back? 

a. His donation is void because he never intended to donate it in this situation. He 
may take it back, but he must treat it as holy. 

b. He may take it back and do with it as he pleases. 
c. He may not take it back, but the community cannot build a בית מדרש there if he 

objects. (Some disagree with this last דין.) Only the city council with the 
consent of the residents of the city may do so. 

d. He may not take it back, but the community may not do as it pleases with it 
even if he does not object. 
 

7. Can one prohibit others from using his share in a shul or its ספרים? 
a. He cannot prohibit an individual from using it but he can prohibit the whole 

community from using it. 
b. He can prohibit an individual from using it but not the whole community. 
c. He can prohibit others from using his share in the ספרים but not his share in the 

shul. 
d. No. 



8. A community did not have a ר תורהספ  so they used to read from a private ספר תורה. 
Then they acquired a ספר תורה as good as the one they had been using. The owner of 
the first ספר תורה says that the חזקה (status quo) gives him the right to demand that 
they continue reading from his תורה ספר . What is the דין? 

a. They must read from his ספר תורה. 
b. They should read only from the new ספר תורה. 
c. He has no rights, but out of respect for the first ספר תורה they should read from 

both ספרי תורה on alternate weeks. 
d. He has some rights. They should read from his ספר תורה on weekdays. 

 
9. What is the status of streets, houses and yards where people daven occasionally, and 

of shul courtyards? 
a. They have the קדושה of a shul. 
b. Streets acquire no קדושה. Houses, yards and shul courtyards acquire קדושה. 
c. Streets, houses and yards do not acquire קדושה. Shul courtyards where people 

daven regularly acquire קדושה. 
d. Streets and shul courtyards which are communal property acquire קדושה. 

Private houses and yards do not acquire קדושה. 
 

10. May תשמישי קדושה (items which serve objects that have קדושה) be used or discarded in 
the garbage? 

a. They may be used. 
b. Not so long as they are fit for their customary use. If they are no longer fit for 

their customary use it is permitted. 
c. Even if they are nolonger fit for their customary use they may not be used, but 

they may be discarded in the garbage. 
d. Even if they are no longer fit for their customary use they may neither be used 

nor discarded in the garbage. They require גניזה (burial in a respectable 
manner). 
 

11. What may be done with the cover of a ספר תורה that has worn out? 
a. It may be discarded in the garbage. 
b. It may be made into shrouds. This is its גניזה. 
c. It may be made into shrouds for someone who has no one responsible to bury 

him. This is its גניזה. 
d. It requires גניזה. It may not be made into shrouds. 

 
12. What level of קדושה does the curtain (פרוכת) hanging on the ארון קודש have? 

a. Like תשמישי קדושה. 
b. Like תשמיש דתשמיש (an item that serves another item that serves an object with 

 .קדושה which have no (קדושה
c. Like תשמישי בית הכנסת (objects that serve a shul). 
d. Like a ספר תורה, because it is part of the ארון קודש. 

 
13. May one use a ספר to help him learn? 

a. One may lean his ספר on a ספר that is lying there. One may not use a ספר to 
shield his ספר from the sun. 

b. One may not lean his ספר on a ספר that is lying there. One may use a ספר to 
shield his ספר from the sun. 

c. One may lean his ספר on a ספר that is lying there. In pressing circumstances 
one may use a ספר to shield his ספר from the sun. 

d. No. 
 



14. May one place חומשים in an ארון קודש that is not built into the wall of the shul? 
a. Yes, if there are no ספרי תורה inside. 
b. Yes, on a short-term basis. 
c. Yes, in all cases. 
d. No, in no case. 

 
15. May one place the crown of a ספר תורה on a person’s head? 

a. Yes, on a groom’s head, but not on the head of the one who reads the last part 
of the (חתן תורה) תורה. 

b. Yes, on the head of the חתן תורה, but not on a groom’s head. 
c. No. One need not protest if it is put on the head of the חתן תורה but it is 

forbidden to put it on a groom’s head. 
d. No, in all cases. One must protest in any case. 

 
16. If someone who publicly desecrates שבת donates candles to a shul or money for a  ספר

 ?to be written in his name, may they be used for the shul תורה
a. Candles may be used. One may not write a ספר תורה in his name. 
b. Candles may not be used. One may write a ספר תורה in his name. 
c. Candles may not be used. One may not write a ספר תורה in his name. 
d. Candles may be used. One may write a ספר תורה in his name. 

 
17. What maybe read by the light of candles that were donated to a shul? 

a. Even an individual may read, but only what is related to the ציבור such as the 
 .reading and davening תורה

b. Words of תורה. Not mundane material. 
c. Since they were donated to the ציבור one may read even mundane material. 
d. Only the חזן  or a בעל קורא may read from a ספר תורה. 

 
18. If partners built a house and its value increased, and one of them wants to withdraw 

from the partnership, how much does he receive from the partnership? 
a. He gets his share now of the current value even if he never stipulated this. 
b. He gets now the amount he invested even if he never stipulated this. 
c. If he initially stipulated that he would receive his share whenever he would 

want to withdraw, then he now receives what he gave. 
d. If he initially stipulated that he would receive his share whenever he would 

want to withdraw, then he now receives his share of the current value. 
 

19. If someone only learns a little bit, what should be his main topic of study? 
a. הלכות, so that he will know how to behave. 
b. The written תורה, since it may be written down. 
c. In-depth study of גמרא, since one’s reward is based on the effort expended. 
d. He should ask a שאלה. 

 
20. What is included in the מצוה of "ואהבת לרעך כמוך"? 

a. Praising him, being concerned about his property and not benefitting from his 
disgrace. 

b. Giving him money. 
c. Standing up for him. 
d. The main thing is not to damage his property. 

 
 
 
 



21. For what issues does one transgress לא תקום"" ? (unrelated to bodily distress) 
a. Only for not lending a utensil. 
b. Only for not lending money. 
c. For any money matter, not only utensils. 
d. Only for the same object that the other refused to lend him. 

 
22. Why did חז"ל institute נטילת ידים for all יהודים? 

a. Because of תרומה issues. 
b. Because of cleanliness and sanctity. 
c. Because of תרומה issues and because of cleanliness and sanctity. 
d. To be similar to the כהנים washing from the כיור. 

 
23. What should one who eats less than a כזית of bread in order to dull the sharpness of a 

strong drink do regarding (משנה ברורה) ?נטילת ידים 
a. He should wash with a ברכה. 
b. He should wash without a ברכה. 
c. He need not wash at all. 
d. In this case it is enough to wash the hand with which he will hold the bread. 

 
24. Is dipping in cheese considered dipping in liquid to require נטילת ידים? 

a. Yes. 
b. No. 
c. One should be strict and wash. 
d. One should wash only the hand with which he will eat. 

 
25. Need one wash נטילת ידים for eating cooked food with sauce if it is usually eaten with 

a spoon? 
a. He must wash the hand that will touch the food. 
b. He must wash both hands. 
c. If he eats with a spoon and does not touch the food he need not wash. If he 

touches it he must wash. 
d. If he eats with a spoon, even if he happens to touch the food he need not wash. 

 
26. Optional question: If people rent a house in order to learn תורה there, does it acquire 

 ?קדושה
a. If they rented it for five years it acquires קדושה. 
b. If they rented it for ten years it acquires קדושה. 
c. If it used constantly to daven and to learn in like a בית מדרש it acquires קדושה. 
d. Since it is only rented temporarily it does not acquire קדושה even if it used 

constantly to daven and to learn in like a בית מדרש. 



 
 שמירת הלשון

1. What קדושה does a ספר תורה have if it is missing one letter? 
a. The קדושה of a ספר תורה. 
b. The קדושה of פרשיות. 
c. The קדושה of פה תורה שבעל . 

 
2. What do חז"ל say about one who answers "אמן יהא שמיה רבא" with all his strength? 

a. His sins are forgiven so long as he has no smattering of heresy. 
b. His sins are forgiven even if he has a smattering of heresy. 
c. Foreign nations cannot rule over him. 

 
3. If the respective parents of a proposed couple reach an agreement regarding how 

much each will give the young couple and the engagement is formalized, and then one 
pressures the other to give more, does he transgress a מצות לא תעשה? 

a. It seems that he transgresses לא תגזול. 
b. It seems that he transgresses לא תחמוד. 
c. No. 

 
4. It is written in משלי that sins are forgiven through חסד and אמת. What is חסד and what 

is אמת? 
a. חסד refers to acts of kindness and אמת refers to תורה. 
b. חסד refers to acts of kindness and אמת refers to honoring one’s parents. 
c. חסד refers to davening and אמת refers to תורה. 

 
5. What should one do in order to be saved from the suffering that precedes the coming 

of משיח? 
a. He should involve himself in davening and in acts of kindness. 
b. He should involve himself in רהתו  study and in acts of kindness. 
c. He should be careful not to speak לשון הרע. 




